
badly
1. [ʹbædlı] a predic разг.

1. больной
he felt badly - ему нездоровилось

2. сожалеющий (о чём-л. )
I felt badly about your leaving so soon - мне было жаль, что вы ушли так рано

3. грустный, подавленный
2. [ʹbædlı] adv (worse; worst)

1. плохо и пр. [см. bad1 II]
he is doing badly - его дела идут неважно

2. эмоц.-усил. очень сильно, интенсивно; крайне
badly wounded - тяжело раненный
badly injured - сильно повреждённый; искалеченный
to be badly ill - быть опасно больным
to want smth. badly - сильно желать чего-л.
he needs the medicine badly - он крайне нуждается в этом лекарстве
their hockey team was badly beaten - их хоккейная команда потерпелажестокое поражение

3. с сожалением, тяжко
he took the news of his mother's death badly - он тяжело воспринял известие о смерти матери

♢ to be badly off - нуждаться; быть в трудном положении

he is not so badly off - он не так уж плохо живёт
he's badly off for friends - у него мало друзей, с друзьями у него дело плохо

Apresyan (En-Ru)

badly
badly [badly ] BrE [ˈbædli] NAmE [ˈbædli] adverb(worse, worst)
1. not skilfully or not carefully

• to play/sing badly
• badly designed/organized

Opp:↑well

2. not successfully
• Things have been going badly .
• I did badly (= was not successful) in my exams.

Opp:↑well

3. not in an acceptable way
• to behave/sleep badly
• badly paid/treated
• The kids took the dog's death very badly (= they were very unhappy) .

Opp:↑well

4. in a way that makes people get a bad opinion about sth
• The economic crisis reflects badly on the government'spolicies.
• She's only trying to help, so don't think badly of her.

Opp:↑well

5. used to emphasize how much you want, need, etc. sb/sth
• The building is badly in need of repair.
• They wanted to win so badly.
• I miss her badly.
6. used to emphasize how serious a situation or an event is

• badly damaged /injured /hurt
• The country has been badly affected by recession.
• Everything's gone badly wrong !

 
Example Bank:

• She sang two songs, very badly.
• The whole thing was badly organized.

Oxford Advanced Learners Dictionary 8th Ed.

badly
bad ly S3 W3 /ˈbædli/ BrE AmE adverb (comparative worse /wɜ s$ wɜ rs/, superlative

worst /wɜ st$ wɜ rst/)

1. in an unsatisfactory or unsuccessful way OPP well :
The company has been very badly managed.
The novel was translated badly into English.
badly made furniture
Rob did very badly in the History exam.

2. to a great or serious degree:
He’s been limping badly eversince the skiing accident.
We badly wanted to help, but there was nothing we could do.
He was beaten so badly that his brother didn’t recognize him.
The school is badly in need of (=very much needs) some new computers.
Things started to go badly wrong (=go wrong in a serious way) for Eric after he lost his job.

Longman DOCE 5th Ed. (En-En)



3. think badly of somebody/something to havea bad opinion of someone or something:
I’m sure they won’t think badly of you if you tell them you need some help.

• • •
COLLOCATIONS (for Meaning 2)
■adjectives

▪ badly damaged Both cars were badly damaged in the accident.
▪ badly hurt/injured /wounded Fortunately no one was badly hurt.
▪ badly affected Albania was badly affected by industrial unrest.
▪ badly hit (=be badly affected) Businesses havebeen badly hit by the economic slowdown.
▪ badly shaken (=be very upset or frightened) Both boys were badly shaken by the incident.
■verbs

▪ want something badly Caroline wanted the job badly.
▪ miss somebody badly (=feel very sad because you are not with someone you love) Lucy was missing Gary badly.
▪ suffer badly The town suffered badly during the last war.
■phrases

▪ be badly in need of something (=need something very much) He felt badly in need of a cup of coffee.
▪ go badly wrong (=go wrong in a serious way) Their election campaign had gone badly wrong.
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